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ston; Mrs. J. W. Boyle. ThomasvUte;damage cam resalt from mounting
the- - piatfoipn and bawling an oppo-
nent- than in letting runners caj"rY

DELEGATES EPEff
railroad stations as the old soldiers
embarked. Tattered and torn battls
flags were Hnfurled and' ancient
muskets were taken from sacred

n in biiarrer
boned men i '"' .N,far worse JstunT from lip vr ear ... NEW STRONG 1IHN

OP RUSSIA MAY
W . SUCCEED LEIJJIN

folly. "' M n,ftnlnnir thn irrnintrvside.
liltE WILL

REPLY TO BAILEY,
Things ane not. however, at fever

Mrs. E. A, Huggina Rich Squaire;
Mra Waiter Burwiack, Golusboro;
Miss Victeria Byerly, CUOleemee;
Miss Mabel Miller. Hickory', Miss
Ula Edwards. Cilffslde; Miss Kate
Renn Greensboro; Mrs, H. M. Finch,
Rocky Mount; Mrs. M. B. Lewis,
Wilson; Mrs. P. O, Matthews, WIU
mington; Miss' Theo B. Twiity,
Rutherfordton; Mrs. D. O. O'Neal,

iI.lMIIUHhpjit: thevYte about 5 in me uu.
but in this neighborhood the boiling Fourteenth , th,

2L J--
- BIGGK1J922 FILM

D. W. Cfrifflth "Gaire Keenest
AttemUon To "Orphans-O- f

The Storm"

point - somewhat harder to- ootam
thin rhn fn.nuent ebullitions which Lpcal Delegates On Official Staff

places. In a number or instances
veterans came wearing-

- the grey
elothes with which they went into
battle sixty years ago.

Against the background of white-head- ed

old warriors are the fresh
faces and forms of the maids of
honor and sponsora flowers of the
younger generation of the South's
womnahood, oome to honor the
memory of the dead and pay tender
tribute to the living.

Greeting comrades of former years

niiTTnur rrnnmii jstlr the sun face would lead on out- -
Durham; Miss Florence Justus,j aider to betieve. Lillian anawVOf Baraca and Phflathea

Organization In StateDUt ULOUU 1 HndMFtHH)vJJle; Mifi Nina, Bohnan,
Ahoskie.

Tna- retiln of D. W, Gftrlfflth.. of thaMr. and Mrs. 3. 1. Currln re
Hearts of tv7-th-

two
kindly emorio,' i
Upportir

Promise? Chairman Norwood

Chairman .Norwooa in nui m

to J hn O. Mills, manager for
Candidate Hinsdale, said:

"I s pn the paper this morning
(this waul Saturday night) that you,
as maoaf.-e- for John W. Hilsdale,
candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for solicitor In the seventh
judicial district, hare - announced

RADIO PROGRAMnere ioaay uc,i. u.wi, j

Durham, N. C commander-in-chie- f

turned from- Hendersenville Sunday
night, having attended the twelfth
annual convention' of the Baraca and
Pallathea Unions of North Carolina,

aiinwn to th.That. He Will Not Deal In
'.Personalities

S:Ss r nw anri 1 K mlnnr iaa.

epia picture s the significant aim
ve schedtailed for .Auditorium

theater tod my. Those reports of
screen, maBwfJoenpe.and tumultuous
stosx which vhava corns to this eity
appropos of V)rphan of the Storm"
are to be reajjteed In the production'sdebut locally. .Expectation already hi
at a high pitcnt regarding the much

Others returned today. Mr. Currin
of the United Confederate veterans.
General Carr, who recently was criti-

cally ill at his home in North Caro-

lina, is showing surprising vigor.
desDite his ad

that iainsdale will reply MondayBIG CROM) TO HEAR HIM reports that he has attended many
of these conventions, but the one

vals thereafter- Baseball scores.
7 p. m. Baseball scores; news;

weekly survey of business conditions,
by the National Industrial Confer-
ence Board. '

night to the recent speech of J. W.

Bailejf in opposition to Mr. Hins canton, is v'iSidney K. H'erb ?Just adjourned was decidedly the
vanced years and precarious health,The State CU virman Saturday Asked dale. l earnestly appeal to you to

uso aur best efforts to have tnis
largest and best that has ever been
held. The addresses and confer-
ences held were most inspiring and 7:45 D. m. Government mnpknt

he is entering into me Bpirik 01 me
reunion like a youngster.t. koan im with tradition, aa oneprop ssed called off so that

further bitterness may not be in- - neipiuL mucn information being

Hlnfcdalo To i Cancel The Sjieech la
Interest Of S arty Harmony. But

Hkisdalo Cim't See It That
Way And' WiU Reply

given that should prove exceedingly
reports aid a report of the New
York Stock Exchange.

p. ra, Baseball scores; "Sum-
mer SDOrts-Tenn-is " kv rrharlAn SI

grey coated wag; has put it. "half a
j -- 1,1 noirMA who nlaim thevjecte a into the campaign In your

discussed blenching of the7 rnelodra-mati- o
vThe Twjo Orphans" and

colorful, dynaiftic iackgromid of
Preach. RevoHitkon which Bignallxes
theretura o(th master producer 4a
the. ic)ea pf pageuntry.

Mr, Griffith (aUss.ths Paris of
over a hundred i ears aao and fhi.

Parisians1interesting to the classes aatf citydistr let I feel sure that Mr. Hlns-- ,
dale will subordinate his wishes in unions te which delegates will re

UVAOn iicbivvs -

were bodyguards of Generals Lee and
Jackson are on hand as usual."the- matter to the interest of the Garland, a nationally known tennis

player. Won't Let You(Den- - locratic party."
port thruout the state.

A number of cities contested for
the next convention. Reidsyille be-

ing a strong competitor for Kiaston

Many of them are termea iaices
and "imposters" by the old veterans.
k- - tknu.. tttav nr. a m

lows the main outlines of the D'En- - A bald honri i w.T which Mr. Mills makes repiy:
" four telegram advising that Hon.

(By a x. COJ.TW.)

Raleigh, June 19 Who Induced

Chairman Dave Norwood, of the

Statei Democratic executive com

mittee. to ask John W. Hinsdale to

8:30 p. m. "Hansel and GretHel",
and "The Camel an i the. Ptg, bed-
time stories for the children; Vncle
Wiggiiys bedtime story.

many rW han&
Pari8fn Sage" 2(exnenslva

.Tnh n W. Hinsdale, candidate for so-- until Saturday night when the
Kiwanls Clubi Chamber of Com

l,e,.iui.,a . "

measure of recognition as a tribute.
If nothing else to the geat men they
claim to have served.lieitor of this! district, cancel nis

nro cosed speaking engagement for merce, business men pastors and T

10 p. m. Baseball scores.
IfllBi S. nv ArfUnc-to- tliriA alo.Mo nday evening in the interest of Business) Sceslou tomorrow.

Th reunion nrooer will open at Sunday school superintendents at
Kinston caused the convention to be ery sian nt HanaJr"

call off hi speech , In defense of his
candidacy for solicitor and in reply
to J. W. Bailey, ho attacked it,
scheduled for tonight at the county

, Atiu.ir tmvnrrnw when Com- - nals. and cause your h,'!?,tshowered . with many telegrams,

nery drama. ortfne Two prphans,"and to that thrilling story of their
aepavation. tke? distress and tjhsir
peisecHtlooa by eviil folk Pf high and
low degree, adds Chapters from the
outbreak of dramatic liberty. "fills
screen, play- show tail the reckless,
nesa and, extravagance of the ikingand the aristocrats cVf France ss

fates and ;easta
There a orgies wAlch crowd the
silver sheet with kaleidoscope of
beautiful, "pleasure maddened, womr

..j..jnXrila Cmrr mI the vet Music Proeramr .Misw flara H.ihn.pressing tne invitation to meet in
erans to order. The old soldiers will concert soprano; Roy Strayer, tenor;that city. Reictsvllle was drowned

abundant. Mustr', ,u?than ever.t aJT
Co, they ,i,febe welcomed to Virginia, oy uov- -

rnn- - V. T TVlnklil &fld thft ' Sd

courthouse? '

That question was the chief topic
of conversation Iocs Uy over the
week-en- d. Answers- - at'.: all sort have

ueorge wanr, baritone; Earl Mitch-
ell, accompanist; Elmer F. Sohra- -

out and the 192 J convention will
go to Kinston, reports Mr. Currin.

There were many features at the der. Hawaiian Pari T annnor at toilet good, caldress of welcome on behalf of the
city will be delivered by Mayorboen iriven to it. from me suggestion Hawaiian guitar. .convention, among them being the

quiet hour consecration services, conthat Mr. Bailey called for help to

th. Pinct reverse a charge that George Alnslee. The reunion aa- -
,i k-- rw DAiivlas St fnuimAn. --IMANY PROFESSIONS AT

WAUGHTOWN REVIVALeditor of the Richmond News Leader,

the Democratic party, reoeivea.
" fMr. Hinsdale and his friends, be-

ing I loyal Democrats, have given se-ri- o

us consideration to your request,
bu t In view of the fact that Mr.
Hi nsdale has been attacked, slander,
ou ily and recklessly villlfled, and his
fri ends belittle and ridiculed ty
M f. J. W. Bailey, who arrogates to
hi mself party leadership, and In
vi w of the further fact that the
bp faking appointment of Mr. Hlns-d- i

tie has been widely advertised, and
th ip public expects and Is demanding
h (m to reply. I do not see my way
cl far to cancel the appointment

"Mr. Hinsdale and his friends have
tl le Interest of our party deeply at
h part and reluctantly decline to ad-
it pre to your suggestion. Mr. Hins-- d

file will make u. clean, high-tone- d

ducted by Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl,
pastor of the Home Moravian
church, who also delighted the con-
vention with solos: and the harp

will follow, after wnicn unuea
grate. Senator Pat Harrison, of Mis

Mr. Hinsdale wans to be held.
The-- most plausiblu explanation;

however or at least tifte one which
readily gained credence in more or
less disinterested circles wa that

sissippi, will be heard. In the aft solos by Miss Ruth Pfohl, daughterernoon address by w. Tate Braay,
of Tulsa, Okla, and Dr. Henry Louis

.ltk .wLUnl rt Wfl.hlnnn knit
the suggestion to Mr, Nlarwood came

Lee University, and a poem by Mrs.
josie r. ivaptain, win teature uie
program, iheamhf Knocking Dep$ey CiLOVING CUP FOR JUDGE

Eighteen, pjoXssaton have. been
recorded at the- revival acrvlcea at
the Waughtown Baptist church dur-

ing the past week, and, the pastor.
Rev. J. F. '

Carter, announces that
the services will continue at least
th greater part of this week. . Large
crowds are attending each, service
and deep Interest is attending the
services, the splendid gospel sermons
by Rev. E. E. Whfte, of Greensboro,
making profound Impressions,

Rev. Mr. White's subject as an-

nounced for tonight Is. "Belshazzee's
Feast," or Weighed in. the. Balance

s peech, free from personalities and
a tiuse, but he will answer fully and

or ur, j. k. and Mrs. Pfohl.
The Baraca class of Erlanger also

carried its splendid band, quartette
and orchestra to the convention and
furnished some splendid music.

Marshall A, Hudson, founder of
the Phllathea movements, with Mrs.
Hudson, were present and partici-
pated in the program. Mr. Hudson
delivered several interesting and im-
pressive addresses. H. L. Legg, of
Detroit, Mich.. - was also a thrilling
convention speaker. ,

Interesting statistics were '

pre-
sented showing the progress of or-

ganized class, work and of Sunday
schools of the state In general In
this connection it is interesting to

AND MRS. STEPHENSON

At a Joint session of the' Berean Suits $3,75 t$11.75f many the false and malicious and
; fianderous attacks of Mr. Bailey, L A J sTand T. E. L. classes of the Brown' rho made these charges simply to

Memorial Sunday school on Sunday A knockouts Vjalue for a AnJudge Gilbert T. Stephenson, teacher ockabout suit ft
of the Beraan class, ana M.rs.

from his rriend. uoi. Aision u.
Watts, who isn't used "to these in-

ternecine sluggtng contests and
would be Just as willing if the op-

portunity for advertising at the
party's- expense were luken away
from Jiis former fellow publican,
Mr. Bailey.

The speech of reply, however, will
be delivered. There are a few things
which Mr. Hinsdale and rrls friends
Insist upon letting the public know.
Not so much aloout those who criti-
cised Mr. Hinsdhle and his candidacy
as about that ca ndldacy and the rec-

ord of the candidate. A speech free
from villiflcitlorr has been promised
and a. tremendous audience (for a
political gathering) is assured.

Already tentative plans-hav- been
formulated for adjournment to the
Academy of Music or the City Aud-

itorium in case tlie attendance, as it
is apt to do, overflows the court-
house.

Nobody seems to think any addi

w in rlpAa. I t
' solves the bfe broblein "IStephenson, teacher of the- - T. E. It,

class, were presented with a Hand he isn't in fhsome loving cup, a Joint expression
note that there are 8,525 Sunday and Found Wanting."'

PENSION BOARD WIL1, MEET

five vent to his personal srpleen
. igainst Mr. Hnsdale and without
;onsiderlng the effect on the Demo- -
pratic party."
RICHMOND OPENING WIDE
HER DOORS TO HEROES
WHO DEFENDED HER IN '65

(COTtlBMdrram Put UM.1

lodged In hotels and publio band-
ings. In the latter hundreds of

He, best vluea under the local iJof appreciation of the service of eacn
in, building up the organised classes
for men and women of that church.
Mr. Stephenson has been teacher of

We're giving: t
for your, son a:AT COVRTHOUSH JULY TBIRDt m it onlV takes one trio to find J

scnoois in tne state, and 1.210
churches without Sunday schools.
There are 821,999 persons enrolled
In Sunday school classes In the state:the Mens class for about eleven Attention of Confederate veterans ithethat we speak ith in our advertisejiJwhile there are 885,549 young menyears, and for nearly two years Mrs
and women under 25 years of age inStephenson has taught the ladies

class.

is called to the meeting of the pen-
sion board to be held at the court-
house oa the first Monday in Jury
tor the purpose of passing on appli

North Carolina who attend no Sun
Iarmy cots, loaned by the war de day school.The session Sunday was given over

Mr. Currin was elected chairmanto farewells, Mr. Stephenson making cant for veteran's peneions and aptional damage is j?oing- - to result to of the executive committee of thea most inspiring talk, suggesting the Boyley Brother,plications for change in classincathe party. It is admitted: that tne Baraca convention, and Mrs. Jfundamental things, they, as teachers. tlon of pensioners. Proper blankstwa primaries will' not have proved have tried to attain during their serv Kenneth Pfohl was elected one of can be had from Clerk of the Court
eclally helpful to the causa of the vice presidents of the Phlla C. M. McKaughan, secretary tq hte

imocracy. but. the Hinsdale farces thea convention. Officers were elect board, .and these must be filed be-
fore, the meeting of the board.sert that they- - did mot begin It. and

ice to the classes. At the close ol
the talk President E. F. Cullom, of
the Berean class, presented Rev. D.
W. Spinx. pastor of the church, who
expressed in a few words the sincere

ed Saturday night as follows:
Baraca Officers.fie old man. Rank V. File' ana nis

oys faU to see wUerein greater! COLLISION AT THIRD AND ELM
regret at the early departure of
Judge and Mrs. Stephenson tor their

A Ford truck and Ford touringcar collided at the corner of Third
and Elm streets 6unday night Johnnew home at Raleigh, giving assur Abave, Lea Kameneff; MoT, A, L

ances of the esteem in which both Parka, colored,, being painfully, butKTSfMlG 1 are held thruout the church and not seriously injured.Sunday school and In the community
STOP THAT HEADAQFORSYTH VETERANS OFFgenerally. As a token of this es-

teem hs presented to them a hand-
some loving cup, inscribed on one

President D. L. Cuthrell. of
rtoldsboro; vice president, H. D.
Townsend. Erlanger; J. O. Bell,
Tuxedo; M.' W. Webster. Henderson;
R. H; Askew,, of Kinston; convention
secretary. C. W. Andrews, Mount
Airy; treasurer, .J. Y, Joyner. Jr.. of
AshevlUe. ,. ;

N. Buckner, - of Ashevllle, was
unanimously as general
secretary of the Baraca and Phlla-
thea Union. ...

, Executive Committee J. J. Cur-
rin, of Winston-Sale- W. T. Penny,
of Henderson vllle: B. E. Roach, of
Cllffslde; R. H. McCreary, of Oolds-bor- o;

J. E. Lambeth, of Thomas-vill- e;

W. R. Pegram, of Raleigh;
Thnmafi CAiirielK nf PAnlAimi aa

SHEVAUTS AHD side: AUDITORIUM
' It's Yosr Theator

Moiu Tue&r Wed.

partment, nave been provided.
Late today the program of re-

union week will open with the an-
nual convention of the. Confederate
Southern Memorial Association,

by the opening of the
yearly sessions of the Sons of the
Veterans. At the meeting of the
Sons, the sponsors, maids of honor
and ehaperones will bs presented by
SenaOor Pat Harrison, of Mississip-
pi. Addresses of welcome on behalf
of Virginia and the city will be de-
liverer! by Governor Trlnkle and
Mayor Alnslee.

WUJi the city in a gay but rev-
erent ' mood, every building Is
splaahrd with bunting and flags
eloquent In color and sentiment. On
Monument avenue veterans and vis-
itors ara strolling about the great
statues of Davis. Lee. Jackson,
Stuart bind Hill, Jackson's figure
8om ore land majestic .

Not fkr away legions of the Con-
federate dead sleep row-on-ro- w in
their woodland resting places in fa-
mous 'Hollywood cemetery. As if
to commune with comrades who
more than a half century

uhe portals of death. grey-coat- ed

veterans are seen strolling
about (the simply marked graves.
Staruaklen bodies and withered
hands, faces wan and wrinkled as
old they stand silently
beside the mounds which to them
are as iaacred as an unversed prayer.
With bowed heads and reverent

REUNION .WITH A D0S1)F
"From Brown Memorial Berean

Class to Gilbert T. Stephenson, in
Loving Appreciation of His FaithEII FES ful and Unselfish Service as TeachJ ML Left This Morning, Accom--

anied By Many Sons and

er, mi to ma."
The other side bore this Inscrip-

tion:
"From Brown Memorial T. E. L.Portsmouth Resident S; Tan- -

DaughtejMrnrXoTrKgeracytoied Herlac Has Folly Res Class, to Grace White Stephenson,
In Loving Appreciation of Her Ef-From Stomach Tro That

jV larsydelegatlon of onraaeraeficient Service as Teacher, 1921 to
1922."

Speaking, for both. Mr. Stephen
o Yerge1Had Brought Her

Of Hopelessness.
veterans' and tlvelr reiaiavesx ana

son thanked the two classes and ex frlejidi left Winston-S- alI
morins- - at ll:rto attend hpressed his and Mrs., Stephenson's

deepest and 'most heartfelt appref1"Tanlae mwie a wand j1 change
n reunion in Alchmoad, VIn my healthr in Just t ee weeks.9 ciation of the kindness of their

loaiesv 140 a st makisg tne tideclared Mrs. C. E. ,

Prentis Ave., Portsmmi ta. Va.
friends in Brown Memorial Sunday
school. He said that the memory
of the loyalty and of tached V re

bhedule for the tr:mends nere would go with them togestui-e- s It Is as if their thoughts'
"I suffered from indigestion ever

since I was a child aodfhavw taken
medicine all nay life bit gradually
grew worse. I was a colflrmedi dys

.. ,: 1,1 .. ll'lBni I " V. IIU1DR,,
V. Byrd, of Durham, R. T. Long, of
Henderson: Mr. Allen, of Kannapo-lis- ;

A. J.. Minima of Rocky Mount;
Dr. W. U Davis, of Plymouth? E. C.
Hare of Sanford: Stanley Avery, of
Oxford ; J. H. Kearns. of High
Point; O. G. Bain, of Reidsvllle: A.
H. King, of Burlington; T. B. Gas-kin- s,

of Greensboro; R. P. Benson,
of Concord.'- - -

' ? Phllathra. Officers. " " r

President, Miss May McElwee.
Hendersonr vice ' presidents. Mrs.
Lutiier; Herring, Greenville; Mrs. J.
:F.,Mitchner, of Frankllnton; Mrs. J.
Kenneth Pfohl, Winston-Sale- Mrs.
3. F. Forrest, of Henderson: conven-
tion secretary. Miss Marjorle Hall,
Lexington, treasurer, Mrt VT. D.
Upshaw. Ashevllle.

Executive Committee Miss Ber-
tha Cates, Burlington; Mrs. C. How-
ard, Fayettevllle: Mra W. R. Porter,
Salisbury; Mrs. John Herndon. Kin

encourage and inspire in their new ichmond knight Relieve, your
there are ncAnsslv

were turned to the lines of Virginia
Fraxw Boyle, president - of the
IfumjRte of the United Confederate
Veterans:

MonW Ml Be RefundedIn addltionV tl or.foty
peptic and everything mate seemed
to bloat me up- - with gal something
awful. I had spells cm . dizziness rthe .trip,eterans who ma i

aand felt like I was goif g to faint. "Sing low, Oh voices, sing in the he following atin theiarty: Miss all habit forming dniprAbsolutely fre irrinfMy nerves were unstring and at ettle Allen Thomas. JPponsor, and
night I was in such mlry I ontild v - leaves no after effectshardly get any nleepwas ready
to give up any time, -

ATM FOUNTAINS

' silence;
Bfreath low, oh prayer of faith upon

the sod,
for we are calling, calling In our

sadness
Dear souls that went to God."

Last night and today special
train, from every state In the South

"But since .taking Tafclac I eat
whatever I please for th first time
since I was a child. Indigestion

i
And sold in 10c and 25c packages.

jThe 25cj packages contain 6 doses.

has left me. my nerves are steady
and I can do my housework with-
out tiring. I feet It is only my dwty

home. -

REVIVAL TENT BLOWN
DOWN BY THE STORM

A heavy storm swept th north-
ern edge of the city Saturday night
moving in an eastern direction over
the Mineral Spring section tearing
trees up by the roots, but little other
damage was done, except scattering
newly cut wheat over th flleds.

The tent erected Saturday evening
for' the revival services to be con-
ducted by Rev. F. Is. Fiddler, was
razed to the ground, the storm oc-

curring a few minutes after the
workment had completed placing
the equipment for Sunday services.
This necessitated cancelling the
meeting, announced for Sunday af-
ternoon and for tonight, but It is ex-

pected to have the equipment ready
for the opening service of a serlea of
evangelistlo meetings Tuesday eve-
ning. Definite announcement will
be made later.

, PERJEUTTS CASE POSTPONED

were arriving with members of vet PBESKfCrtto ten others aoout Tan lac erans camps, 'maids and sponsorsTanlac is sold by all good dnwr- - and veterans families and friends.
KUits. (adv) Busy scenes were . enacted at the

hV two maids,-- . MTsses. Eleanor.
Shatfjier and Payne Turner; Misses
BetUeNajdK4rfYf?opIin; Mrs. R. R.
Petree, R. P. Petree, A. S. Baskins,
Mrs. A. W Schaum, Misses Grace and
Julia Bynum, Mrs. T. E. Kapp and
little daughter, Elizabeth.

Altho the special rate tickets are
good until July . returning on any
traln the most of the Forsyth party
will return the latter part of this
week. Some will com In Thursday
morning, while others will arrive
Friday night.

The veterans left In high spirits,
all expecting the greatest time of
their lives. They go to live over
again the days of '61-'6- 5. They hope

1AMPTED FttOM

Pimples Keep
Young Men

Down!
, . i

They" Make Women, To, Puzzle!
How S.3.S. Stop! Skin

Eruptions Poitrery.
Pimples and skin eruptions have

price, yen pay for, every pustule,
brack-hea- d and pimple on your face.
Pimples produce prejudice and prevent

NEW PRICES FOR TmcTw CfcpuW'j

rVH GUM
to meet and mingle with many ofCharlotte, June 1 The case

against Olln Perritt, pitcher of the
Columbia team, charged with hurl
ing a pop bottle and striking a child

their comrades whom they have not
seen since the close of the war.

SALVATION ARMYIn the grand stand during a game COM.33LU T nur Mall I1UU ussprosperity,

LYOUNG PEOPLE MEET
here between Charlotte and coium-blatea-

last Wednesday, was post-none- d

for two weeks when called In

wA DwJiatie

'Thunddbolt

(1W Slke
MajinInto Z

WafcruLss

municipal court this morning. The
defendant asked for the postpone ef the fkBsUag Pis-- & 'JEffective At Ond

KLIM BRAND
POWDERED WHOLE MILK

M

1 lb. can ....
212 lb. can......
5 lb. can....

I... .65
J. .1.3)
J.... 2.60

ment.

WIND 6TARTED ALARM.

Augusta, Oa., June If A squad
of blue coats and a small army of
citizens rushed to a downtown store
hers late yesterday afternoon when
a burglar alarm went off and set up
a din that could be heard several
blocks. A hasty search of the store-reveale-

that the high wind during
a storm had blown open the f root
door and pulled the electric wire at-
tached to the alarm from Its fasten-i- n.

HO HURT Uf RIOT.
Berlin, June II One hundred and

twenty .persons were injured, some
seriously, in a fight between mem-ber- a

of a Datriotlo association and

KLIM BRA1

Captain Morris, of the Salvation
Army, and Mrs. Morris, and about
it young folks went to Greensboro
Sunday to attend the Young Peoples'
conference of the Salvation Army.
They were transported in a truck
furnished by Mr. Henry B. Masten,
of the Auto Repair Company.

The conference was conducted by
Mrs. James Atkinson, wife of Colonel
Atkinson, of Atlanta, Oa., assisted
by Ensign George Young, secretary
of the work for young people of the
Salvation Army. It was a strongly
spiritual meeting, held In the Sal-

vation Army building at Greensboro,
Many young people attending the
conference from this city conse-
crated themselves to religious ser-
vice at this meeting.

The conference opened Saturday
and continued thru Sunday. Young
people were in attendance from Ral-

eigh, Durham, High Point, Sails-bur- y

and Winston-Sale-

The local delegation left the city
Sunday morning about 8:S0 o'clock,
returning to the city last night, re-

porting a most profitable day at the
conference. .

v

ITS. BRAXTON CRAVEN ILL

POWDERED SKIMMED MILK who wana to Mss eruotlonstbut

Mil UMMERWITHAA

BECOOC
i

T1 -

ouse Faa party of communists at Chemnlts Westiriftilon Saturday, accoraing 10 newspa-
per reports. '

ALL OF CREW LOST
T .njt. Tun. 1Q--- ftrlmlrnltv T LITTLE COST'"BIG BREEZa tin .At xetMai a laia

1 lb. can... . 40
217lb.can... .85 '

5lS.can......... . ..1.60 '

Telephone orders deliVerei promptly
Distributed y

The Klim Shop613 N. Liberty Street
' '

. ,
J WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

uviiuwit w ., - ...
announces that the drifter, Blue 8ky,

pimply men dont look like the owners
of anything. Pimply weroen, too, are
pussies, with n, propcta and rib
power. Young met) and women, here's
the positive way cutfl Physics and

will faltr. you need
Eurgativesi r. a 8. &
Is one of the most poWerfsl destroyers
of blood Impurities. Yon can prove this
in a short time. 8. & 1. has been
passed on by a Jury of millions of peo-
ple Just like yourself. It ti considered
one of the most powerful vegetable

and flesh-builde- rs In
sxlstence. That's why you hear of so
many underweight people putting on
lost flesh In s hurry, why you hear of so
many rheumatics being freed from this
scourge, with 8. S. 8. Start today with
a B. B. and see your face clear and
your skin get ruddier, your flesh
firmer. It will give you a boost In your
career. & & 8. Is sold at all drug
stores. In two slses. Tb larger sl.se
s the more economical,

which left fortsmouin June is tor
Invergordon, Scotland, Is presumed. 1m wltH all nanrle. VrM-kl- ri AT 1IOMK IN GUILFORD PRESENTATIONS '

, 1, 3:30, 6, 8:30 P.M. J

Sold on Easy Terms

Southern Public Utilities Cotf

: - PHONE 1141

of the Blue Sky has been washed
ashore. The vessel earriea a lieuten-
ant, two midshipmen and eleven ADMISSION

23c - ... 50c

D. G. Craven left this afternoon
for Guilford county. W miles eouth
of Greensboro, to be at the bedside
of his brother, Braxton Craven, who
Is seriously ill. Information a this
morning was that Mr. Craven's con-
dition is regarded critical.Ardmore the place to Ure.


